
Hello, 
  
Thanks for your interest in our Community Drop In! Apologies for the delay in getting these 
notes out – we’ve been deep into the 2020 budget process these last two weeks. The next 
Community Drop In is Tuesday February 4 11:30-1:00pm in my office at City Hall. The 
schedule for the year is here: www.victoria.ca/dropin  
  
Below is a list of topics that members of the public who dropped in requested we discuss. 
Please also see actions that I’ll follow up on and responses from staff on previous requests. 
Finally, there are also other items of interest that were shared or requested by participants 
at the Drop In in the “Links” section. 
  
Thanks for participating in our community, 
  
Lisa 
  
  
Agenda - Community Drop In – January 7 2020 

1. Crystal Pool 
2. Insurance for volunteers 
3. Boats on the Gorge 
4. Accessibility 
5. Non-related people living in a house 
6. Mental health and homelessness 
7. Gender 
8. Police policies 
9. Cleanliness of the city 
10. Global warming 
11. Fairfield Hotel and ACT Team 
12. Peafowl 
13. Sasha’s story 
14. Mt. St. Angela 

Links to ideas or places shared at Drop In 
Connections Place Drop In Centre for people with mental health challenges, work 
opportunities 
Unity Housing Society In Vancouver. Great example of small housing run democratically by 
tenants 
Book: Shifting Ground, by Ruth M. McVeigh 
Growing in the City – All the City’s food growing and urban agriculture activities 
Perks Micro Greens – On Toronto Street in James Bay. They grow in 700 square feet what 
would normally take 4 acres to grow 
  
Items I will follow up on: 
  
For Bylaw: There is a boat anchored on the Gorge near the trestle. It runs a generator all 
night and is disturbing the people who live on Arthur Currie Lane. In particular there is one 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.victoria.ca%2Fdropin&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481145561&sdata=xS1y3B3RCeuGouRYkkJQti%2FOtkTskCFBCiZdW%2BF0SSs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnectionsplace.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481155557&sdata=P93%2BJvaPNdnhqGz4eW8%2F08%2BKaljNe6wNmwrReokFGvw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.phs.ca%2Fproject%2Funity-housing%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481155557&sdata=IPm5xBIEZj7wBtw%2FaIHJ3eOVs0B2fJsAvtV6STikpO4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.victoria.ca%2FEN%2Fmain%2Fresidents%2Fparks%2Fgrowing-in-the-city.html&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481155557&sdata=uPqf7M10esdDivMcI1I4IPBNDYUjGrg5AJ7%2FKfXB5%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.perksmicrogreens.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481165551&sdata=ISMljN%2BiC%2B6FlXC1XWT2RoyPmnbuai6pQ0t4QL89hbQ%3D&reserved=0


woman living there who is very ill and cannot sleep at night because of the sound of the 
generator. The resident requests that bylaw ask the boat to move to somewhere else, even 
further along in the Gorge so that his sick wife and sleep.  
  
For legal: Where are we with ensuring that the City’s bylaws are followed. Where are we at 
with receiving and enforcing an injunction? 
  
For Engineering: There are inconsistencies of audible countdown signals at intersections. 
They are different throughout the city. Why aren’t they standardized? Can they be 
standardized? This is very difficult for people who are visually impaired. 
  
For Council and Recreation staff: Thank you for making the Life pass available on an 
unlimited basis. It has changed my life. 
  
For Legislative Services and Engineering: What is the process for establishing an Accessibility 
Working Group now that the Accessibility Framework has been adopted? Will there be a 
public call for members? 
  
For Business Hub: Are you aware of any grant programs to help businesses become more 
physically accessible? 
  
For Downtown Victoria Business Association: Good idea! Promote businesses 
that are accessible. Make a list of fully accessible downtown businesses and promote them. 
This will generate new loyal customers in the community of people who can’t access 
inaccessible businesses. 
  
For Engineering and Public Works: What is the regime for cleaning the downtown streets, 
garbage cans etc? Do staff feel that they have enough resources to keep the downtown 
clean?  
  
For Parks: Peafowl are invading Fairfield! Since the City feeds them (eg at the petting zoo) 
shouldn’t the City be responsible for ensuring that they don’t become a nuisance beyond the 
park? Who is responsible for this? What kind of population control measures are in place?  
  
Items I have followed up on: 
  
Q. Is there a bylaw that outlaws trees and shrubs from hanging over public spaces. How is 
the bylaw enforced? What should people do if they see such an infraction? 
A. In terms of reporting infractions, the public can either call Bylaw Services at 250-361-
0215, email Bylawservices@victoria.ca, appear in person at 625 Pandora or report a bylaw 
violation online at 
https://www.victoria.ca/EN/main/city/bylaw-enforcement/report-a-bylaw-violation.html 
  
Q. If someone wants to buy a house with lots of rooms and have more than four people who 
are non-related living together (in a communal way) what does Planning recommend? It is 
accurate to say that the current bylaw does not allow for more than four un-related people 
to live together? 

mailto:Bylawservices@victoria.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.victoria.ca%2FEN%2Fmain%2Fcity%2Fbylaw-enforcement%2Freport-a-bylaw-violation.html&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481165551&sdata=oDX7AKT%2B4Pu6G2Cgn%2B4h7LqtPk9z3qj1uQ9MhKs7rac%3D&reserved=0


A. The definition of “family” does not require that a group of people living together be 
related by blood, marriage or other legal means. The Zoning Bylaw definition of family 
“means one person or a group of persons who through marriage, blood relationship or other 
circumstances normally live together.”  So the Bylaw does allow for more than four people, 
who are unrelated, to live together.  
  
Q. Has the Renters Advisory Committee been meeting regularly? 
A. The Renters Advisory Committee meetings occur monthly, between January to June and 
September to November. The schedule and meeting agendas are published here. 
  
Q. How many days out of the year is the Royal Athletic Park used?  Are there any plans to 
increase usage or public access? 
A. In 2019, Royal Athletic Park had 90 event dates booked. Staff are continuously seeking 
out opportunities to host additional events at the facility. There are no plans currently to 
open the facility for public access, but staff continue to explore event and program 
opportunities which enable low or no cost public access to supplement the existing event 
schedule. 
  
Q. 1336 and 1338 are still shaking when large vehicles go by.  The residents believe that the 
street was improperly repaired some years ago.  Can someone from Engineering please go 
and re-assess and talk with the residents. 
A.  The houses on Haultain are located in an area known as the Haultain Valley which is a 
low point in the community.  Similar to other areas in the City, these low points often have 
clay beneath the roadways and the private properties.  Shaking when large vehicles go by, or 
when there is construction in the vicinity is typical as the clay soils are not as strong as other 
soil types in the City.  Attached is a link to a map published by the province which gives an 
indication to where areas of clay can be found across the 
region.  http://cmscontent.nrs.gov.bc.ca/geoscience/PublicationCatalogue/GeoscienceMap/
BCGS_GM2000-01.pdf 
  
Staff from the engineering department have visited the location and reviewed the location 
and note that a utility repair from the past is beginning to fail.  These types of maintenance 
activities are completed on a citywide priority basis and typically take place in areas where 
the asphalt has already failed and potholes have developed.  Surface road maintenance at 
this location are not expected to change the level of vibration experienced on the properties 
as it is related to deep soil characteristics.  
  
Back in 2014 the City hired a geotechnical engineer to review these particular properties due 
to ongoing complaints.  A copy of the report has been attached.  The review found that the 
vibration measured on the private property is not at a level which would be expected to 
cause damage.   
  
Recently, a condition assessment of all roads in the city was completed.  This block was not 
identified as a priority street for restoration.  However, the location will be passed on to our 
Public Works department to review and consider for maintenance.   
  
Q. Is the proposal for Haultain bikeway to move the buses to Bay Street? 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.victoria.ca%2FEN%2Fmain%2Fcity%2Fother-boards-committees%2Frenters-advisory-committee.html&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481175548&sdata=DKdOByassheZ62cmIwVEYfDk8oaf1A5VJcobxmMks04%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcmscontent.nrs.gov.bc.ca%2Fgeoscience%2FPublicationCatalogue%2FGeoscienceMap%2FBCGS_GM2000-01.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481175548&sdata=%2FQP4%2FAfwHcWZQ6wVQzvih9HjTkGU9tn6lP7hiIrKzhA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcmscontent.nrs.gov.bc.ca%2Fgeoscience%2FPublicationCatalogue%2FGeoscienceMap%2FBCGS_GM2000-01.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CRElliott%40victoria.ca%7Cd24c5db864d345e8923f08d79d112f7d%7Cd7098116c6e84d2a89eedb15b6c23375%7C0%7C0%7C637150569481175548&sdata=%2FQP4%2FAfwHcWZQ6wVQzvih9HjTkGU9tn6lP7hiIrKzhA%3D&reserved=0


A.  Yes, as a part of the preliminary designs for Haultain Street, the City is working with BC 
Transit to investigate moving service to the parallel route of Bay Street for improved 
efficiency and traffic flow. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
-- 
Lisa Helps, City of Victoria Mayor 
Lekwungen Territory 
250-661-2708 
www.lisahelpsvictoria.ca 
  
“One of my most significant discoveries in the last few years is that I don’t have to be right 
all the time. Isn’t that nice? That frees you to be right some of the time. And would you like 
to know something else I found out? I can be right, and you can be right. We can both be 
right. There are two rights! And then I discovered that there are two hundred rights, that 
there really isn’t a right or a wrong but an enormous gray area with lots of gradations. 
Dichotomies are distancing phenomena. Let’s find out first what we have in common.” – Leo 
Buscaglia 
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